
L/2 Wave Dipole lndoor Scanner Antenna
Thie indoor dipole scanner antonna glves pu the opporhrniv to got quality recefion from any general coverage scannor or receiver and if pu
want to pick up a speoific ohanne! or renge it allows 1ou to receive it with maximum efriciency. There arE a few critical stept to making lour en-

tenna work likepu desire.

1,/ Find the best location foryour antenfi8.

Get the antanna aa high as )lou can. The artunna in the atflc works better tian in Oe basement and in a room the ceiling should be better than

the floor. An outside wall is gf€Et and a window is bettEr. Determine tie direcfion most signals are from and a window b that side is the best
NOTE: Metal sidtng,q roE,fin',wiil H@k srglnars to eny antqtna. You may use the antenna outside on a covered patio or balcony and it will lvork

gfoat lt is important b remember thgt lineof-eigtrt is critical at scanner frequenciec, PARTIQJLARLY the higher pu go in frequency and height is

the way to attain lineof*ight Tost recefion by movirg it a few inches b a few feet Eide.to€ide and upanddown. Ihere ie usually a sweet spot

for reoegion and it is worth findlng and usually makes an inoredible difrErenoe. A window sill is a great place for the ant€nna as it often oan be

hidden behind curtains which puts lt ln ftort of a window. The hlEher in frequency )ou go. the more tre€s and other obstacles wlll reduce eignal

so heigtrt is very important a8 b moving the antsnne around the location to determine tte hst reception spot The lower in tie building, the

more critical it is to ty different locationg turthe antsnna before mounting iL

?,/ Measur€ tie lengh of each element (or rod) to tho range l,ou'll b€ using.

Uee a !,ardsUck ortape measure and meagure each elementturlour uae. DO NOT justfully extend the rode (unless uaing it below 25 MHz)" For

general coverage soanning. meaaure each elementto 36'. This length will me€t almost all needs for reception. For specific nseds see tlte chart

3/ Mount or aftach the entenna.

The antenna must be mounted veftical as all the slgnab )ou are Wng to receilr€ are brqadcast verticat. Run the coodal oable at least $' (24"

if possible) perpendicular {see illusffiion) fom the antanna before running it toward }Dur radio recsiver for best results. You may use tape or

anythingpu have to mourrttfie antenna. lf pu will adjustftequencyorften put a pieco of bpe either on the middle black part or just above and

belowthe black part on $e elements to support ltto allowyou to adjuetthe length of the elements. Use a piece of tape or a nail orthumbtack to

allow the coax to run p€rfectly horizontal from the anbnna for the 18 or 24 inches (this is criUcaD before running the coax b )our redio. Do not

put a pin or nail through any part oftie antenna or cable ttrough you may use them as support You do wantthe antenna to b€ at least 18

inches away from metal in all directiong m much as possible so if mounting to e motal pole or rod, ty to use a minimum 18' support to put it
away from the pole. lf 3 feet iE enough cable to reach )ou r redio, do not use tie extEnsion.

-lf you want to tune to a specmc frequency use a celc{lator and dMde m2 W the frequency (299?ffrequenqD. For 155.34 it would be

M2 /L#.34 - 19.26O9... 1ou round ofr and measure each elemont to 19.3 inches.

Antenna Measu rement Chart
Set eadr olsmentto thc lcrgh in indtcs lndlcatcd.

General Coverage 25-7300 MHz 36"
Broad Coverage .5-1300 MHz 39'
Railroad Scanning 759-162 MHz L7.5'
NOAA Radio 762.4-762.55 MHz t7.2'
VHF Marine 756-762 MHz 17.6"

Aircraft 7OB-737 MHz, 225-4OO MHz 24'
Racing 457-469 MHz L2"
FM Radio 88-.108 MHz 3t
Federal and mititary scannlngwould fall under General Cov-

erage 36".

An excellent resour@ for frequencies and general informa-

tion aboutscanning is the followingWeb sne:

www.radioreference.com
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Vertlcal orientation {above} ie raquired for
consietsnt reception. Get tho anteRne eB

high ae you oan in the room or even in an

ettic or crawl apaca. Try to meke Eure the

coax runc perpendicular away frorn tho

antenna at loast 18 inches beforo you run

itto your radio.

FM DX Antenna Co www.fmdxantenna"com


